
0500,000 TO BE GrWEN-A'WA- xorganizations, inimical r to - the rr. public sembles at Rochester to-da- y. The excision
of this great Tammany cancer will do the

Thursday, October, 5, 1811;; ' 'V THE SOUTH CAROMrrA "

I ! Icind rind Immi(jration! Acsbciation.
oiaw agnuuiturai ana MechiLniBi ,

the Academy-o- f Music, Charleston s" ' T'' " ' C-- i"- V" - ' . com,

I TNDEE the auspices Ol tne " oouin c;aroiiu
U: will erive a SERIES OF CONCEPTS, at

mencing January 8, 1872, s . . :
; f Befers to all the Bankers, Brokers and

Editor snd Proprietor. , t

rzz? cibculajtoit: of ties houn
ding star is umQim than that

AN? ' OTHER DAILY NEWSTATZJt JPUS
' USEED IN NOBTJI CABOZJZTA.' 'I f

thenu xiltj; tibials.
We are no friend to the Ku Klux. That

SO.OOO SEASOII TICIiETi34or. ADIIISSIOW, AlTD JfO KOBE, AT
If you have not received a Circular, send for one, giving full particulara. a ,

STBiCTtT CojnwDiarrtAX. . ' , , k.r , . 8

1 V-1- , .4b5;fGlJ?Tfi, Amcnriilns, Jo. nil. to 500,000
order and the Union Ik&gae, which

' first
f. called it into beingi are both ininicaL to

7 11 VII. ' ...... I :.;..(.'.-- tue puuuu, ptgux - ,

! Mf' Aput while we strongly condemn theob--

jectof this order as well as the means, by

- SPECIAL NOTICES.'. "

; AW XrWPIlOTECTJED SXSTE2I. a-- .

.i Do notfancy because you. feel strong that
you are. impregnable to 'sickness, hole
neighborhoods are frequently prostrated at
this season by malarious fevers. Vigorous
musclesAnd strong sinews, broad shoulders
and sound lungsyarenno defence against the
mephitio vapora of autumnt Frames which
hare' withstood the suner'heatmaylsuc-- ;
cumb now. - Many" an "jathletio, man, twhose
family depends for its support .on his indus-
try, now lies prostrate weak and helpless as
a babe, under the periodical assaults of chills
and feverj or bilious ;remittenrb ifeyer. This
could not be if all were wise enough , to jptr
vide against such a contingency, by toning
and fortifying; thec system : with Hostetter's
Stomach --Bitters.5, This approved4 vegetable
tonic is absolutely harmless, so that it is sheer
folly, not to take it as a safeguard at a season,
when diseases of the liver, the stomach the
"bowels, and Indeed all the visceral organs are.
generally prevalent. ; To feep "the 'system pi
order and insure health, or to put it in-or- der

when this precaution has' been neglected, is
the duty bf every human being who values
life. , For both these purposes ' Hostetter's
fitters ia r designedi ' and - If toisweri both--Pet- ty

local dealers are endeavoring; in many
parts of the country, , tof subs tilute--: prepara-
tions made of impure and dangerous materials
in its stead. Give them!-"a- " wide berth." They,
are prepared by unsldlfufezperimentors,who
want to turn a penny ' at 'the ; eacpenseoi "the

'
public health. ' tsept 30.eodlw Stt We jFrl

BATCHEtOIt'S ITAin YlB.7
:Thls superb' Hair iDye'ls the bed in the Wbrid

. Harmless, ' Reliable and lnsant
taneous.J No'dlsappointment. No Eediculous
Tints, or Unpleasant Odor. The genuine Wi
A. Batchelor's' Hair -- Dye- produces IMMEDI-
ATELY a splendid Black ' or Natural Brown?
Does not Stain thaJRkin, but leaves; the Hair

The Drawing of ,this great Southern Enterprise will be conducted under th , "
the,foltowtagweliknown gentlemen? r. 5 j y vUio i ; ' "

General A. K. Wsioht, of Georgia. .J ; Colonel B. H. EtfrtSDOs, of South Carol!
General Bbabubv T. Johvsov, of Virginia. ; ;' ; ' Hon.1 Eooer A. Pbtob, of New York""1
1 Honey for Tickets canbe seut: either, by lExpress or Post Office Order, and the ti" ' kej ' " ' ''"! s 'promptly forwarde(Tby

" . " AGENTS gpUTH CAROLINA IAKD AND IMUIGSATION ASSOCIATION
GENERAL M. C. BUTLEE., JOHN CHADTTICK, t - GENEEAL H. W. Gary

. which its iniatuated or wilfully perverse
memoers care songnc w bchwyb iuww
jecty we feel compelled td denounce in the
.plainest rnns.ther.mann"er ih:whickTiheir
trial bas.been conductecL?-c;- r ry , . f

: , - r o la the1 first '.place the partisan court,
Judges Bond and Brooks presiding, .was

satted Hfsre.the evidence -- was oCred
- 'that the prisoners were guilty, and after

tliat dent ih --whblai "moraL --weight 4bey
4? : could throw Into the scale to the , side of3 " '. the .pros&nWDlThUisATid reminder

of Jeffries, : the " tyrant 'judge of; -- James
. First's reign. In' the next place, 't ho par

tisan Marshal, H3.--T. Carrow, took the
advice of tiiepartisanjtfnjpctfwy,
Samuel P. Phillips and summoned a

;; nxehetmost of whom 'were incapable ; jf

'tj ; o:ir fVVt f
;Angust84.s&rtiijocti 4i . : ,f. : i

:r.GAKDirEIi:UIUT:G CO.

l3fii2''Glas.,!ii RiM .Frames

Vi ABiNERS ! Patent Adjustable" 'Piers,

Mantel Frames, Window Cornices, Portv

.ii able Boole Backs and Writing Desks. J
rti. .1

O. L. GABDNEB, President.

t "f;1rOJprr d , . ..a , t , ...AOTOREKSrv :
!

'u6 Bowery, 'X Glen Gardner, ,N. J.
' mav28.tf-- V
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rendering a fair verdict, from the acV 01

themselves being partisans,, like the court,
the Marshal andibe prosecuting attorney.
xne resuic was a jnrypacjtea 10 convict,
and whethertti'e ' eTidence' WoreHhat
Jury be SamMnir deiasiT degree or not,
me iaci oi its oeing ia&ea oeiore : sucn a

s jury tor themV 'decide on its 'Vuffic

is enough to inspifeolistrust of the whole
proceeding, anoV tmirmited disgust of to
;monkeystyrants ; who rexecuted f thefinflark

-- commission irom uieir master a vvasning
'vton,..j , o;'. tijjii f h

' The BBnteucejronbu by the "Court
' 'wasamost unjudiiri efiort, nrifiirto the

; people of-Nort- h Carolina; who :be;;4fc riT
- ' marked, were not before that tribunal for
' trial, and unworthy. of a Judge who i had

:, - endeared himself to our people ,las lyear
by his manly conduct InbaTirig the bodies
of injured and innocent toen, incarcerated
by a gubernatorial despot, brought, before
him that they might have a fair! trial.
Judge'Brooks has lowered himself. in tjie
eyes of the people, not because of his en-

mity" to a disreputable secret rdr; but
because he has transgressed thjabuiids bf
judicial propriety inJasting J in' the ddf--

-
, amation of his own people and in other--.
wise trayelling out of tha honest-path- ' pt

. duty to please his parfrjenQp
pie are lorry id; natd. fciasa," :flliii.RfB

' sncli dirty claqueri of the Washington des

I . Wrought Iron.- - Put up in ounoues os ou Danas,
each band havtoff a buckle securely attached.

I t.hns avnidinir aJlriak of loainff thel)uckleand

peace, as the Loyal League and Ku Klox,
as the people ot any - Northern State.
They resent, with no efTort at concealment
Of their scorn, the unnanly and,: jcowardly
aspersions of their traducers, and brand
these men in th"e faceo? clay as themost
arrant liars that ever breathed the" breath
fcfjUdL And before the bar of a liberal
xsd enlightened J publlcseatimca5 they
hold them' responsible tor these monstrous
columnies. ri

,!H -
.Ij. '4 .f. i.i

COMPUCATIOBS IU AUSTOIA. '

-- Rumors reached us a few, days --since by
telegraph that the Emperor of Austria,
jjxsncii i osepo; vrca t meaiiaung jresigna- -

tion. .'f.
i The Austro-Hungaria- 'n monarchy is a

composite pddtfcaltrhcWemade up of
several antagonistic, nationalities, or races,- -

and these themselves sub-divid- ed into a
number ofpeople quite distinct $n manners

ami customs and speaking dmerent dia--

1 lect3.ri.Iathia conglomerate Emjgir ;are
uermans, Czechs, bclaves ; and tnese are
again; divided into Austrian Jower Ger
mans, Bohemians, Magyars, Poles, Croa
tians and several others. The nucleus of
the empire was the Grand-Duch- y of Aus
friag hose ;soyereigna ; were.sfor a ,lpng
while Emperors of Germany by a nomi- -

jially elective system, . but one that-.co-

preneoaea ior me moss pan oniy iae am
bitious plans.yof ;Austria. Pungary, Bo
hemia, : Galician Poland, j Croatia I were
added,by military accretion, some of them
while others, a Hungary and , Bohemia,
came, as it ..were, by royal merger, the
smaller tates, becoming - absorbed in the
more powenui, me same royai lauxuj
ruling over all the countries. A spirit of
independence dominated in the minds of
the Magyars or Hungarians for many years,
at last bursting utlin fierce, revolt against
the national authorities in 1849, the mem- -

orable year of political volcanoes on the
uonunenc nossuin , ana . otner Drave
chiefs, by the activejutervention of Rus
sia and moral discoura gement exerted by
other powers, were unsuccessful, - but
wrung from the ruling Hapsburg, himself
an easy-goin- g, 'good-wille- d -- King, rnany
concessions and reforms, and . at last got
him.to have himself crowued at, Prague as'

incif juLing. x or Borne nmeBinceinis event
the policy of Francis Joseph has been
more in the interest of Hungary than in
that of the German part of his monarchy,
oence there bare been complaints. But
with a knowledge of the internal differ-

ences and difScultieain the administrative
councils of the empire, . the news of th
crisis that is momentous enough to cause
the Emperor to think seriously of follbw--
ing ;the iUustrjons but melancholy examH
piea ol JJlocieuansna-OTtHt- i: wk,
in surrendering his crown into the hands
of his people and retiring Into the shades
of private life, falls witht-'startlin- effect

even upon ears that have gotten .used tbr

stories like that of Sedan. t

We would not be surprised to hear at
any' moment of Ihe suenfdissolution pi.

the Austrian EmpirjBrIndeed,' we think
it is bound to come soon. What effect its
fkll willfhavarnooft Enrorjean. oolitic, we
cannot even surmise. In the existing re
lations between Russia and France on the
vne aiae anarermany .on me emer, it
would be difficult to . say what any day

flgblbrngQrt hetimbling. to
pieces of the patched-u- p Austrian Empire
might precipitate all Europe into a bloody
war.

SPIKIT OF THE SEW YOKE DEMOC- -
I - TtACT.'- -

There is a u4piritn in the political man
of New York, but whether . his " under
standing" is the object of the " inspira
tion of the Almighty" or of the Evil One
we wquldiiot like to declare in the present
aspect of affairs in that State, superinduced
by theiogneries off Tammany.' That, the
honest rural Democrats of that great State
should Have been led about by1
by such man for so long, ; will remain a
myteryib the uninitiated. -vt ; r

BtaareCIo
now setting in A tery black night. . Their
influence fpr good or badis alout ep:haus

ed, so far as controlling the party is con

$M07 !iot the State Senate and' had! a
dUtmgulsfie4i

All mat R-saUt-
esit their teward Sooner

oclatetv and ro.ths wavwof rail 'transgress
acr9tj ia B.mfnAipijnaoy

V ttsd,t)fiiliE2,-o- f thef public eiecration.'
OTiga&rayoriproixmfffeacnee.ias&p inIij J ;tq Xi.'M rffr.rr v'T-r- rr uih t

iste!h&ncei taatvlQi: tatentea and

yP-M- f oejmosr-aniir'prQmiiae-ni

)catTammany Democrat Jjaveroncerted
a plan fpr-tropjn-

q ammMiy out of her
represerftstioa'by gettlArp a delegation
of honesty men to represent the ttyietKew,
Yorjctet&te Convention. ;At the
head of thisTdelcation is the; able and
distinguished'CEarfes O'Cdnhbr," prbbabW

body of the Democratic party in the State
ofNew York good. It will purify it o

its only taint of corruption. New York
will come up all right in the November
election.: The great civUwarbetween the.

two wines of the Radical party would o

itMlf Hvft n th rictorv. --Then, there is
'argrrpgl;6nvicUbKin', of the

massesthat the Republibati's have failed

ia all 'their promises and are hurrying the
country on to ruin. We say, we feel sure

of New York, by at least her usual, ma--

Palmetto Leaves.

1 .6oJnmbia JjJa.Chesa Club. .

'V Frost'" 'appeared j at Camden,
Kingtree,'Cb8ter,'Darlingt6a and, 'other

.locaiiues ciuxing' iuo iokcji ja
.Week,;, r? .p 1ca j fritl r: I'.iH.'t.r:

o -- Three prisoned .escaped from
the jail at Bennettsville, qa Thursday last,
one of them having stunned 'the jailer by
a tyiVutts ) IV sj' Hi I ii x ; r

w The, :,Barn ell, Sentinel ays :
t
Alfred. a" colored man .inf the employ, of
Mf.wRivers flarley at Barnwell village;
was - feeriou'sly," if --not' 'fatally7 injured on
Thursday morning by the jailing or a tree;

J- -' ?i :Among the recent patents' no
ticed in the Bdentifk American is that b
amacliifieforldbuble" warning, tinware, the
invention- - of McDua Cohen and Robert
M. 03d wards, of this State.".'
v .

.vThe-Golumhi- a rhanix stated
that 2250.000 new bonds of that citr havo
been issued, and are in circulation, in . the
'hudskr.rJIL'Ke'a$lel1tii7ewvY0rk;'
and, that Jhe t consideration, JorL'tner issue
w,as a loan of $73,000. : ,,t t

. The Courier ays It is ihat

Eugene, ttie youngest son-o- f
Baron Rothschild, 'will ' visit0 this city as
soon , aa .the ferer . stall have; entirely de-
parted, for the purpose pt conferring with
those "Bfealites here who may wish to re
move to Jerusalem, enderth looking' to
the selection of.that Site as a homa tor the
race generally.

Teriibfe nallooa Aecldent--An- r Jt2,rO
- - - aat lBbet ojnesu ..4

, . ; , . LouisvnxE, Oct. 7&.
r

At Paoli, Orange county, Indiana, last
Wilbur madeSaturday. --Prof. --arrange

meeta. tor aballoon tscensioen He' was to
UC ObWIiiUOBICU UT UGUIUSUi JJLUSUU.

--editor; ot,the0rar5 County tfnion,(iAa
they were getting mtov the balloon the
cords gave way, and they inade "V s'prtng
for.the car,vbut only succeeded in--i graspt

- As the balloon rose Mr. Knapp-le- t go
and tell thirty feet --Without serious injury:
Prof. Wilbur held on and attempted! to
climb into the basket, but was unable , to
do "8b:and."theE balloon ! shot "Upwards

. . . .!Jl Sl il lrapiuiy, wuu me ceronaus Hangings oeiow.
The spectators were thrilled, with, horror
at me terriDie scene wnicn enaea- - in a
dreadful manner. At the height oabout
one mile,th.e doomed man let ga his hold.5
and came whirlinf.tft--thfi- - earth. As he
-- ouueu me eartanej-w- as ieet iorp
most; then spread out' horizontally then
doubled up, turned - 4over, . ana.jnen
straisrhtened out with his head downward.

As he struck the earth he fell 'upon :his
head and back.--; His ;head. was mashed
into an undistineuishable mass, and his
body was'bruisea and crushed horribly
The body made- - an UiidentatiortT4n.ihe,
ground eight inches deep, .audit rebound
ed lour feet from where it struct, rroies--.
sor's yxftihgi "wife-an- d little daughter were
on .the ground at the time, and "witnessed"
lae iempie : auaiiv x ne remains o . uv
unfortvuate aaoiwaa properly caredi for,
ftn4 borrie4. Paoli yesterday afternoon;

Seeretary Fisn --
; to : Itetire from tbe

i;f. V Btaf Department
--Secretary J7ish has: stated to one of his

bfficiaV'aociatea.that . hewHI ' positively
retire irom tne Btate uepaximeui axtertne
November elections, although -- the jPresi

When Mr. dish's renrement was , first
spoKen oi some monms ago. is seemea to
be f very generally understood here1' that
Senator Morton, of Indian succeed
iiirn.., :N0i . Jiowever, Morlpft0sem( , to
have been set aside. New York demands'
that one of her citizens shall continue in
the State Department, and the name 'now
most , prominently mentioned is that of
iijrurajT l. . tt niieor-vornei- r umversny.
Mr. White was a member of the San Do
mingo CommissionTand presided over the
late Radical Convention at Syracuse. He
will be supported by the - Conkling and-

Murphy wlagxbt tWpiftf. Washington
Patriots

v , . More of tbe Danville Blot.
0 A spejcial .telegram to the Richmond
'JHqfa(ck:ti dated - 2nd
inst., says : 4 Since telegraphing you last
nignt everythingjiasj&eji4metiMws
the negroes" repaired out of town about
two miles south, on the Piedmont railroad
and fears were entertained of another out-breakra- nd

totbatehdthe- - Qravs-we- re

kept oij dutyall nights .BxiaUU feared
thatlhere will be anomerdifiicuTiyfcras lit
isl reporiea tuey are organizing inemssjves
into companies. 1 Great excitementj.exists
here among both blacks and whites.' Every
precaution wfll ba taken b theBaufhori- -

ties and the prominent citizens to prevent
tacVbeing-'ifgat- a J

A XXnseular Cbrlstlan BisbOD. i r
. No man fjit Is suggested Jwlllnittf act

mpre.attentioft.at the.pftniingConyntiOB
of the-Protest- ant Episcopal Bishops than
George Augustus Selwyn,'Blsh'opof Litch-ild:iiow:onl- he

Atlantic on bis: way to
"thisreountryv --Noted -at- an-athleteand

distie-Tuise- d s a scholar rOafibridee.
MltValhoWe''TA'ltfterngaley

ihiSjidaijoA'thC'JOTsculai ChrjstianvJthe
"man wno learec (iod and could .wait a
thousiindmilfes-iB- f a'thousahd hours." He
is. better known as,4befd6rsfrxBishop iof
New Zealand." Hia missionArv Adventures

prominent gentlemen bf the Country, be

?. Carolina.' j. :V4 ;.' VVJf
l-

-'

' ;

FAlL'lBD'MERl'IHPORTiTl
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straw

Armstrong, Cator & Co,
. zxpoBTxas Any jobbib of

Bonnet Trimming aud Velvet Ribbon,
1

Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets
Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Baches, Florsj Feati

:. ers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets anil Ladies1
3. i 1:l x Hats, ' trimmed and untrimmed,

- Shaker Hoods, 4c, Ac.

237 and 339 BAMIMOUE, ST.,
BALTISIOBE, Bid.

Offer the largest Stock to be found in thiscountry, and une-quale- in choice variety andcheapness, comprising the latest European
novelties. - J- -

Orders, solicited, ;and 'jrompt attentiongiven. ' ang28-t- f

Fall and Winter Millinery
'

i - ' AND

MILLINERY GOODS!
... ...'.. ...ff?' -

J f ..." - -

I tfAVE JUST BETURNED FEOM THE
North with one of the largest and handsom-
est stock of Millinery Goods ever brought to
this Market. - Also, - '

... , v . ,

X7HITE GOODS,

CORGET8, HOSIERY,
. JDRESS TRUilMIMGS,

And 'ButtonsfBeal and Imitation

o i- - i HAIR GOODS,
'

f-- 'T "cr"rtvf thatrts new ia the MIlUNfr

1 : : C c cds Department.

fALLf AND-EXAMIN- E TfifEM. v,Sli

One Price ! " 1 Terms Cash J

.i P S.NTeir Goods received every week du-
ring the season, a; v.

"

U.y-iiC- f ;. j id ; A. D; BROWIT.
sept24:tf . Exchange Corn r

CLIFFORD HOUSE,

SAMP1IE HOOM,
IITTHE CITT.

"TTTHEBE SUPEKIOB SEGABS AND BOT-- t

fY TLED LIQUORS can always be had, in

connection with that Superior Jirand or

MICHIGAN
CHEWIITG" TOBACCO.

. t, - .. AlSO,
Furnished Booms, by Day, Week or Month.

bct'16-t- f "J. A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

a TAUBOTT. ' 'J Oi H. TALBOTT A. TALBOTT

ALBOTT A SONS,

; , . (Successors to Talbott Bro.)

S1IOCIIOE MACHINE WORKS,

Cor. Cary ft Seventeenth Sts., Richmond, Ya.

CAjrOTAOTTSXaS OWi " ? ' ,. ;

Portable A Stationary Steam Enginti

Circular Saw and Qrlst Mill, Uy--

draullo Presses, and all kind of Tobacco

Fixtures, Wrought Iron WorkBrass andiron

Castings, Machinery of every description, 4c
Jan-23-SftF- ly .

HicoS-Rice- !
IT...-'- '

TESH BEAT BICE, ' '
a l . . . .nttllJATv TIEKCES and JSABttJi'l

septoa-t- i t. .axiiiiA . jnuw

OolyPhe Dollar a Pair!

i, THE .V ICTUJt"
1J

ID GLOTJi.
ALL SIZES ANlTCOLORS. -

' ;ETEBT PADl WARRANTED

Y r O"'1' '''i-f- J r''', r f l " '
i'

v. Call and'examine them for yourself.

''A? D. BBOWN, Exchange Corner,

sett24-t-f7 it ,
Sole Agent.

1750 00 1 3t;r
o.5.'OP PRIME QUALITY,

l Clean, oft and Beautiful The only Safe and
Perfect Dye... Sold byall Druggists, factory
1'8 Bond street, New Tork.:,:' A;..W.':J-- '

"feb'7-eodly-e- ht Tu tl?h Sat

' EDUCATIONAL:

M.4?;MSESTABLISHED, INJL853.5 . , ,.?,
1

Located at the comer of Second and Chestnut
f

.iStreets- - -- .

.ve tiv vvn wvue juj.o jia xl v onviV juw? w

I
I . ... . i , f ... ! I ;.;

JL T 1 r

1

- -.- i v, ft tj- - I

8t. Paul'o- -

HI' V.

OPENSI MONDAY, OCTOBEB'iirnivAT lHEi
.1TOIT1T tmT nm w f WTnwi amwawAujuAawa jhjo.aa.jsix pa.

- , TinntixRnvTcTPtTrTWs'p '
. ... if

A practical English' studies usually

Insrathoroueh course" in the Gen
jruage, ana in tne ruaiments ox juusic at S3 per
aonthi No additional charges for Gymnaatio

and Calisthenie exercises during, recess, n i -

study of the school. . ,

i . a- - . ' 4 j; :!

yeiM ; i.CAPE FEAR: - -

XTttifTARYACADEIIY,
THE Fourth Annual SessiottofJthls

will commence oh i t .

L vMONDATOCTOBEB-y.- J

in thfi same location as heretbforfi.1 Terms aa
usuao. , ,., '.., f ... . , 4 rr, , ir For cireulars and 'further inform atlrm al
XtreSS- -' l'J.:'ci . ,1 j Jil t

seplglm 'V Principal.

HISSES EEMEDTMHAETi PrlnciEHls.
- assisted bt -- 1 .

PBOFESSO&H.TALLICHETLatin, Modern

4a'iv f'.txanlraages and Natural Boienee; 1

ttlSS&QBDECAX

MBS. Wit PABSLEY, Preparatory Departmfc

LLCSSUlt W.y. GBABATJ. p " . 1

X YocalandJtnstrwentaliiusie,!
Exercises the 1th sof

October..v;t;.,' .. . fC- :- qcTm- -

Female Cchool.
fISSE,S BtIBB ft JAMES will re-6p- en their' J.VX. School on Wadneadav. Oafober Ath

Musical De ent conducted, by Mrs M.
ljSCushing. fewnninLa outside of the School

can be aoqommpdated wlthMusio hours upon I
applications riti-iv- i ' - . ' I I

For further particulars see Principals, or I

consult Circulars at the Bookstores.
L

'TMslnsmumu

potism as Phillips and Caldwell. ;- -

3ut the. last feature in: this hatched'
partisahism is 'bad eough put the

' "stamp of ineffaceable disgrace upon these
shameless tyrants. , Conyicted by a packed

r,; tenced.to.be pjushin.n
:cee4ing the measure of their ofiencdFpr
' longTyears some, them will IiT0jTife of

" seveeabdrithilnifentiary "ofa dis-ta-
nt

8tate, and asjthey ' are poor men, jif
their friends do.notj generously pay : the
extraordinary and enoraouirej iinpos$d

r: upon them, several wilLbe Imfauxeiheftf
for life,; wi disclairai n
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